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the Hotel Bfackstone. was nost- -

poa-- d because Senator W.'G. HardAT THE THEATERS ing of Ohio, who was to have been
CORONER'S JURY

RECOMMENDS A

Heir to Large Estate
Takes Steps to Dodge
Wine, Women and Song

the principal speaker, wa unable

Sing Sin; Bars Candy ;

Ossinging, N. Y., March 5. Tu
prevent the smuggling, of drugs into

Sing Sing prison, gifts of candy to
prisoners have been forbidden.
"Dope" concealed in pieces of candy
found its way into the prison despite '

the close censorship oi all packages.

TTIP, HIP, HOORAY," 1920
to be here. Senator Harding is

touring the west and is, expected to
come to Omaha in the near future
wheu the banquet will be given.MURDER CHARGE

BRO SUITS MB

Ivan Caryll and the entire cast is
kept on' the dance by the lilting
melodies.

Samuel Tutt Whitney and J.
Homer Tutt, with 1'hc Smarter
Set," presenting their latest mu-
sical comdey success, "The Children
of the Sun," in two acts with ten
scenes, will be the attraction at the
Brarideis Friday and Saturday,
March 12 and 13. Besides Whitney
and Tutt, the company contains
Emma Jackson, Carrie King, Grace
Howell. Edna Gibbs, Ed Tolliver,
Alex White, Cunny Conner, Lee
.("Boots") Marshall, Nate Cash and
the. famous bronze, singing - and
dancing chorus. .

Community Center
Audiences Addressed

On Health Hygiene
I,

Audiences at three community
centers last night were, addressed
by speakers offering instruction in
the healtii campaign being con-
ducted under auspices of the Oma-
ha Woman's club.

Dr. ,1. H Henske spoke on "Food
and Its Effects" at Monmouth park
center; Ur. J. J. Sullivan lectured
at Central park on "How Health
Depends on the Teeth," and Dr.
Wiiliam Berryt speaker at Edward
Rosewater park, talked on "The
Child In the Home."

A dramatic sketch, "The Rehear-sai,- "
was presented ' at Monmouth

park, with Mrs. JR. ?. Smith, Mrs.
E. M. Sylvester, Mrs. Ben Eyre,
Miss Ruth Williams, . Mrs. Morris
Shawcross, -- Miss Grace Elerding
and Mr. Ed Andrews as members
of the cast -

Muic, furnished by two orches-
tra and the men's chorus of the
South Side Christian v church, fea-

tured the program at Central park.
oung pianists, pupils of Miss Alta

Gillette, presented the. first sec-

tion of the program at the Edward
Rosewater center.

Second Tentative

Inquest Held Into Death of

ft Five , Men as Result
Of Gun Battle Feb- -,

ruary 25.

Clifford Barrett, sole survivor of
the bandit trio that attempted to
fold up 25 Austrian! in a Council
fluffs pool hall the night of Feb-

ruary 25, when five meii were plain
md others were seriously wounded

In a resulting revolver battle, should
$c held opor. a murder charge ac-

cording to the recommendation1 of
9 coroner's jury which Friday con-
ducted an inquest into the deaths
c;j the five men.

Chirn Tribua-Omm- Bra Lowed Wlrw.

Chicago, March 5. Walter S.
Schlussel is a living exemplifica-
tion of that trite old adage that
"a burnt child dreads the fira."

Mr. Schlusset will sogjj come
into possession of an estate of
$250,000 as the result of his uncle,
Baron Von Schlussel, having been
killed in the war. So he came into
Probate Judge Horner's court and
asked that a conservator be ap-
pointed for himself. He frankly
told the judge that he

(

once pos-
sessed $2,500, but he had traveled
the primrose path of wine, women
and aong and when he reached the
end of the path, he did not have, a
dollar.

"And who would you like for
conservator?" asked the judge
afteV it had been all explained to
him.

"Violet," responded Schlussel.
"Violet?" the judge inquired.
"Sure, my Wife."
So Schlussel was formally de-

creed a "spendthrift" and his wife-dul-

appointed his conservator.
She will take absolute control of
the fortune coming over from

''

Flashes From . '
Filmland

FREIGHT TRAFFIC

HEADS ARE NAMED

FOR BURLINGTON

Appointment of J. B. Driggs
Of Chicago as Assistant

General Agent Only

Change Here.

The lineup of the Burlington rail-

road freight traffic department as it
will remain now that private man-

agement of the road has been re-

sumed, announced last night, con-

tains but a single change among the
Omaha officials.

F. Montmorency will continue as
general freight agent, W. W. John-
ston as assistant general freight
agent, and R. C. Hayes and R. E.
Hayward as contracting freight
agents here.

J. B. Driggs of Chicago, formerly
chief of the Burlington tariff bureau,
will come to Omaha in the capacity
of an assistant general freight agent.

Officials of the freight traffic de-

partment who will be at Chicago
are as follows: C. E. Spens,, nt

in charge of freight traffic;
George H. Crosby, assistant to the

H. H. Holcomb,
freight traffic manager; E. H. Puffer
and George Morton, assistant
freight traffic manager?; L. C. y,

assistant general freight
agent; W. G. Wagner, general
freight agent, and L. H. Lamb, chief,
of tariff bureau. Mr. Morton was
with the Btylington in Omaha sev-
eral years ago.

Neighborhood Houses
GRAND 16th and Bliwy HARRY

MORKY In "BEAUTY PROOF," nd
rood comedy.

HAMILTON' 40th and - Hamilton
MABEL NORMAND In "THE
PAST," and Harold Lloyd comedy.

DIAMOND 24th and Lake GLORIA
mvANSON In "EVERY WOMAN'S
HUSBAND," and RUTH ROLAND
la "ADVENTURES OP RUTH."

ri edition, with today s mati-""ne- e

will open a week's en-

gagement at the Gayety theater. The
scenes embody exterior of the doll
hospital; interior of the sun parlor
of the hospital; beach in Santa
Monica, Cal.; salon of the good ship
Hope; throne room of the king of
Samoa; Chinese tea room in Pekin;
bull ring in Spain, and the interior
of a cafe in Paris. Billy Mossey and
Ben Pierce are the comedians. Helen
McClain, prima donna. Tomorrow's
matinee starts at 3. ,

y

This is the last day of the Or-phe-

bill headed by the four-sce- ne

musical and dancing revue,
"Flashes." The curtain this eve-

ning is to rise' promptly at 7:55.
Opening with the matinee tomorrow
comes Will M. Cressy, who . with
Blanche Dayne, will be seen in his
latest and most effective comedy,
"The Man Who Butted In.". An-
other headline attraction will be Nat
Nazarre, jr., who comes with the
Atlantic Glee Jazz band. In addition
to the play in which Mr. Cressy ap-

pears, he will tell audiences about
his experiences overseas, where he
went to entertain soldiers during the
war.

One of the chief attractions of the
popular bill at the Empress .is the
enlivening musical offering of
"Three Boys and a Girl." Their
harmony singing is a treat, while
great credit should be given the
little girl who presides at the piano
for her remarkable work as an ac-

companist. Another musical number
is offered by the Six Serenaders,
who play a variety of musical in-

struments.

"A Daughter --of the Sun," the
story of a Hawaiian butterfly, a
play written by Lorin Howard and
Ralph T. Kettering, and produced
by the Mutual Play company, is the
attraction at the Brandeis this after-
noon and evening.

Charles Dillingham will present
"The Canary," one .of the notable
musical comedy successes, starring
Julia Sanderson and Joseph Caw-thor- n,

at the- - Brandeis for five
nights, starting tomorrow night In
'The Canary," Miss Sanderson "nd
Mr. Cawthorn have a vehicle espe-
cially suited to their talents. Doyle
and Dixon, eccentric dancers, are
featured, and Maude Eburne, in her
role of Irish vampire, is most amus-

ing. "The Canary" is just one. song
after another by Irving Berlin and

; JjSarrett is slowly recovering from
abdominal wounds in the Jennie

Memorial hospital. One of
his companions, Harold Roberts,
was killed id the pool hall and the
third boy bandit, John McLaughlin,
died in the hospital from wounds
which he rustained.

Pedro Jimiiies and Steve Kilibar-d- o

were two of the thre! victims
who were' slain in the gun fight
Thty were, shot to death in the pool
hall. The other victim. Migel Led-crma- n,

diej in the hospital from
gunshot wounds. - .

BUY a

Spriog Siuiit
You Know Is Good

' '

Kuppenheimer
Hirsch-Wickwi- re

or LrSystem ' '

These new spring clothes have many ex-

clusive and original designs and all wool

quality fabrics.

Jury in Deportation

jCase Is Completed
'

Tombstone, Ariz.,March 5. A
tentative jury of 24 men subject to
peremptory challenges for the trial
of the first case growing out of the
Bisbee deportations f 1917 was
complete here for the second time
this week, unless the state iS able to
impeach the qualifications of one

Man Fincls His Sister
In Council Bluffs

After Year's Searcl
juror.

Last Word in Behalf

Of New Yorlc Socialist

Assemblynien Spoken

Albany, N. Y., March 5. The last
word in behalf of the 'live socialist
members of the state assembly who
have been under investigation by
the assembly judiciary", cqmmittee,
was spoken Friday.

The investigation was - adjourned
until Tuesday, when Elon R. Brown,
former state 'senator, will conclude
for Jhe prosecution and the "case"
will" go to the committee, which,
after receiving briefs, is expected to
make its report in the week of March
15.

Legal phases of the proceedings
were discussed minhtely by Mr.
Steadman. He declared that "these
five assemblymen had sworn to sup-
port the constitution as each under-
stood it," and that "the socialist
party and its members did not carry
on obstruction to the actual exist-
ence and execution of a war pro-
gram."

Railway Executives Name

Wages Conference1 Committee
New York, March 5. The Rail-

way Executives' association appoint-
ed a committee to confer with repre-
sentatives of the railroad brother-
hoods on wages and working
conditions. The action was taken
in response to a request by Presi-
dent Wilson. ;

The committee of executives, of
which C. L. Bardo. of the New
York, New Haveii &v Hartford is
chairman, is designed to become a
part of adjoint "board under the
transportation act to settle wage de-

mands that have been pending since
last August.

Through the aid of Chief of Po-
lice Jensen of Council Bluffs, James
Lovel of Hastings, Neb., has found
a sister for whom he had searcehd
in vain for 43 years. She is Mrs.
William Cook; 1417 North Eighth
street, Council Bluffs.

Mr. Lovel and his sister' were
separated when they . were small
children, 3 and 10 years old, re-

spectively. They have never seen
each other since that time, until
yesterday when they met in the sis-

ter's home in 'this city.

Robertson-Col- e productionTIE "The Tong Man,"
starring Sestie Hayakawa

and which was the stellar attraction
at the Muse theater Wednesday and
Thursday will be offered at the
Moon theater today. Hayakawa
performs some daring stunts in this
picture, such as jumping off roofs,
sliding down fire escapes and crash-
ing through a skylight with reck-
less abandon.

Strand America's worst vice is
said to be spending more than we,
earn, and it. is well exemplified in
the film production, "The Thirteenth
Commandment," which will be
shown for the last times at the
Strand theater today.

Sun Kathleen knew in her heart
that "Beauty" Steele (Bert Lytell)
was not the man she loved. What
came of Kathleen's decision is part
of the master film story, "The Right
of Way," which will be shown for
the last times today at the Sun the-
ater. "The Right of Way" is doubly
striking, doubly colorful and tense.

Rialto It would appear that Selz-nic- k

chose wisely in casting Olive
Thomas .in the title role of "The
Glorious Lady," the star's latest pic-
ture which is the featured attraction
at the Rialto theater today. Before
her film debut Miss Thomas posed
for practically all of the greatest art-
ists of the day and her services were
eagerly sought.

Muse Action revolves not alone
around one central figure in "My
Husband's Other Wife," the photo
feature attraction at the Muse to-

day, but about every one in the cast,
which, by the way, is a small one.
Sylvia Breamer and Robert Gordon
are d, but Warren Chand-
ler and May McAvoy are equally
prominent. ..

Empress Frank Keenan again
triumphs at the Empress in his lat-
est drama.-"Gate- s of Brass," written

"Cassimeres? "Unfinished " Worsteds," "Serges,"
"Cheviots," "Tweeds" and "Iridescent Cloths" in stripe
effects, diagonals, basket weaves, herringbones and over-plai- ds

i beautiful colorings. Browns, heather mixtures,
green, gray and blue.

Wool Top Coats
(

and Rain Fabrics
. , ... Belted and High Waist Styles

35.00 to $70.00
Spring Hats

- There ait many new styles and colorings at
about any price you care topay.'

, $3.50 to $10.00,
New Shirts ,

you like really fine shirts and full value for
your money, you should see our spring line. Fine
Madras, French Percale, Silk fibers, Genuine Silk

$1.95 to $15.00

ir

John rt. iabin, a DiocKsmitn ot
Fairbanks, completed the tentative
jury despite objections by Assistant
County Attorney George Roark,
who attacked Sabin's qualifications
on the ground that Sabin had testi-
fied he believed men were entitled
to take the law into their own hands
under some circumstances. "

The American Legion entered the
case when , a delegation from the
Bisbee post demanded a public
apology from Attorney Roark for a
question he put to Walter Huich.
an,impeachment;witness.

"

Huich, a resident of Douglas, but
now attending the state university
at Tucson, was shot through the
lung in the Argonne.

He testified he was a drafted man.

"Cold Snap" Due for Omaha
Yet Another Day, Forecaster
The elements failed to tack up

Forecaster Welsh's prediction for
rising temperatures for Omaha yes-
terday. He is convinced now the
"cold snap" will continue here for
at least another day. Tlu temper-
ature at 7 a. m. was 3 above zero,
the lowest mark of the last two
weeks. ,

Warmer weather also failed to"

materialize for western Nebraska.
It was zero at Valentine at 7 a. m.
and 4 above at North Platte Light
snowfall was reported from western
Nebraska points: The high winds,
however, nad abated.

Ohio Banquet Postponed.
The annua! banquet of the Ohio

society, scheduled for last, night at

Store

Opens

Sharply

at 8:30

Plenty bi ,

Extra

Salesladies

to Take.
Care of

Your

Wants.

ru CLOAK CO.
I5W-2- I DOUGLAS STREET

Saturday Great Sale New m mby Kate Corbaley. Mr. Keenan is
'1415 Farnam St

UITSmsa sUa sf l
THM. BT.18S- -

i TT
fHI9M
i district ii t w t l i j iWe Prepay

Parcel Post
Charges on

Mail Orders'

Our Motto:
"Satisfaction,

or Your
Money Back."

Another Sensational Feature of Our Campaign to Break High Prices

Oh, how we wish that We had it in our power to SHOW these Suits
to EVERY WOMAN who is READING THIS ADVERTISEMENT! What
a REVELATION it would be to those women who believed that in order
to buy a high grade suit this season they have to pay a"high grade" price

so that the next best thincr we can do is to ITRftE YOU TO nnTVTP nnrl

seen as Jim HiaKe, tin-no- rn

gambler," who quit the fair grounds
to become a "financier," his one
thought being the welfare of his
motherless girl but he . failed to
make due allowance, for the natural
workings of the law of compensa-
tion. j
Hebrew Cantor Will Give

Religious Song Service
The Rev. A. A. Rosenbloom, na-

tionally known Hebrew cantor, will
conduct a religious song service at
Beth Hamedrosh Hogadol, Nine-
teenth and Burt streets, at 7 p. m.
Sunday. ,x "

The program, to be"given in con-
nection with memqoal services for
the soldier dead of all races, will
include old Hebrew songs, Zionistic
and national pieces, and selections
in Yiddish from the traditional He-
brew hymns. The song service ot
Martiff will also be given. This
service, described as beautiful, is
one rarely given.

aFARNAM ST5.
let us prove to you that NOWftERE ELSE in this entire city can you!find

; dresses anywhere near their equal. . .

1

45.00, 49.50 and 55.00 Values '

After the song Service Mr. Rosen--

Beautiful

1H
bloom will deliver an address on
"The Action of the World." He is
well known to Jewish people of
Omaha. Prior to coming to the
United States he filled pulpits . in
England and Russia.

Frank Hitchcock to Give

Sprfirag
SUITS

For Men and
Young Men

aust' armed from the, best makers in

the land. Specially priced for early

selling at

27-32-- 37

models in

i Serges,'

Silvertone,

Poplin, etc.

Every one

Many
v Sample f

Subs one

of a kind.

$45 to $65

value.

All Time to Wood Campaign
New York, March S. Frank B.

Hitchcock of New York, former

a season postmaster' general, who managed
the campaign of William H. Taft
for the.republican presidential nomiwinner. nation - m 1908 . and Charles E.
Hughes campaign for the nomina
tion in 1916, will devote his entfre
time from now until the republican
national convention to the camoaien
of Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, it was
announced by Col. William Cooper
Proctor, chairman of the Leonard

HiGreat Purchase
.

?

and
...

Sale...
Wood campaign committee,

Killself by Gas .

Mrs. Annette Elsemere, 41 yea --s
old, wife of Manford L. Elsemere,

135 men's and young; men's raits and

overcoats left over from last season.

Values up to $50.00, have been reformer Omaha iumDerman, com365 New duced for final
.) 22H

disposal at

mitted suicide by asphyxiation in
New Yoiik City, Thursday, accord-
ing to messages "received here.' She turned on a gas jet in a room
adjoining that in which lay the body
of her husband, wHb had died the
day before.

jL-

A triumph in merchandising. The impossible' has been achieved !

With the whole'country crying for Dresses! and yet more Dresses! with
the highest market prices ever known and getting worse, we feature .

dress values at FIFTEEN DOLLARS, the like of which have not been
lennwn in the historv of local rpfailirtov .

Men's and young: men's PANTS just
delivered from our back orders.

29.50 to 65-0-
0 Values ' values up to $7.50,

specially priced at

Automobile Fire and
, Theft Policies

ow 'written for a three-yea- r

period at very attractive rate.
Automobile owner will profit
by taking advantage of thie
proposition. Something new.

Benson & Myers Co.
424 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

StylesMaterials

Taffetas,
Wool Jersey,
Satins, Trico--

tine, Serges,
Georgettes

and Velvets.

Douglas 746.

Beautiful,
Beaded,,

Embroidered,
v. Braided,
Ruffled and

Tailored
Models.

Men's and young men's spring: , Boys' fall and winter weight
sample hats in all the leading . suits, suitable for spring wear,
styles and 045' s VtlvM P A75-

- . 745
colors. Special 1 0 $17.50 reduced to MM I ?--

mam
Boys' extra good quality overalls. Blue denim of the best 14$
grade. Sizes to 15. Saturday only ...... . t . . J . '. .

r


